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STATE OF MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

............................$.~n,;f.Q;tQ......................., Maine
Date ...................c!.1,1+Y....+.-, ..J~4.0..... .......... ........ .
N ame....... .. ... ..... .J.ohn. A.....Be.l ani.c.h..····· ........................ .... .. ................................. .........·····.......... ............ .... ........ ...... .

Street Address .. .. .... .......M9.WJtain. ..Vi.e.w...f.arm............. ............................ .. ...... ........................................................ .
City or Town ... .. ..... ........... ?.~!,l+.9:t_'_qi ...~~J..n.~.................................................................................................... .......... .
How long in United States ....... .... .. ......... .42.. yr.s.. ..............................H ow long in Maine .. ....... 55...yr.s . ...........

Born in ..... J Jnie., ... l atr.iA .. Pr.o:v:ince.,.Austr.ia ..Hungary ......... .Date of Birth ..... .Mar .....5.,. ..1 8.7.8 .. ... ....... .

If married, how many children ... .... ............. ... ............. .................... .. .... .. Occupation . ..... ........ Retir.e.d ................. .

N ame of employer ....... .. ... ........... ........ ........... ................. ... ...... ...... .................... .......... ...... ............................ .. ....... .... .... ..
(Present o r last)

Address of em ployer .. :..... ............ .. .. ............ .............. ........ ........... ............ ... ...................... ..... ......... ...... ... .... .. .. .... .............. .
English ...... ....... ........... ....... .......Speak. .. ...... X~~............. .. .........Read .......... J.~~................... W rite ...... .....Yes ................
Other languages ... .. .. .+.t!;l...;J,.t.an, ... A~~.tr.i.an ..&...$.pa.n;i...s.h .. ................................................................................... ...
H ave you made application for citizenship? .....Ap.plied ..bu.t .. failed .. to .. pass ........................ ...................... .

H ave you ever h ad milit ary serv ice?.. ..... .... .. .... . No ......... .. ................ ............. .. ...... .. .................... ....... ............... ... ..... .. .. .

If so, whm? .. ........... .......................................................... When?......~ ; ; ; ; ; · · ·~

·········· ·······

r.r~·y , ~ · ·············· ·

